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EBSBEH CONTEST CLOSES. or its parents near Lakewood this beautiful cnnW topW
i park. Pneumonia was tne cause ! most of them are lookincr fnrwai--. DEATH BY A FALL.

of its death, the child being sick
'
to a good crdp this year, thtirss Laura Tlngen Wins Ins First

but a short time. if y Ifaces areWeathed in smiles.

William carnea, a colored man
of fifty yeatt, was instantly kill-
ed Saturday morning shortly be-

fore noon by falling in a drunken

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF DURHAM, N. C.

Choice cl frizes. The writer entertahed a num
t bor of her ypung friends . Satur-- 1

The little girl vva3 fourteen
months, old. The funeral took
placQ from the home and the
burial was in Maplewood cemc-tar- y.

JS LCXA SORnELL SECOND.

4
stupof from the porch of, Hattie
btroud ami breaking his, neck. ISt

day night from 6 to 10 o'clock at
a party.. Owing to the bad
weather and bad roads only a
few of the nearest- -' neighbors

.1905.The poor fellow, who had been
several weeks on a spree, went
to the home of the colored wo- -

t . .
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Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits...'' '"if holders Liability .

"otection
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s Best cl Fcclintr Has Existed end

So For csCaard AH Parties

Are SaMed at tlie

V EtSUlt.

were invited. We enjoyed sonv
rrora BfiXDcro. Route 5.

The farmers seem to be plant

...nco.ooo.ro

... 73,4,Vi.2S

... Vi0,O00.(;0

... 273,455.28

ra-- ana was men in almost a line music alter wtich.a num
ing potatoes early this time, for ber of innocent games were play

Ui

ed Refreshments were served

helpless condition. He was not
able to hold himself up and fall-
ing backwards in his limp con-
dition, he landed squarely upon

03cersiThe Recorder Popularity Con- - at 10:30. . All leaving declaring

they often take the place of both
bread and meat. -

Some have been sowing mus-
tard beds as a resort when tur

B. N Duke, Pres.it closed to-d- ay at noon. Dur- - having had a pleasant time J. S. Manninc, Vice-Pro- a.

B. Mason, Cashier.hi3 head and the impact broke Mrs. Beckie Harrish spent an
tho last few days interest

s been very, lively and the nip salid gives out and we get
many good ideas from our houee

afternoon with Mrs. Lou Clark
his neck. Because there were
several stories as to someone'sutestants have shown their de-- j and familywives.e to be winner of the first causing the death of the old man,

Director-s- i

J. B. Duke,
"

President American Tobacco Company.Y. E. Smith, Supt. Durham Cotton Mfg. dm. any.C. L. HaywooJ), of Haywood & Boone, Druggist's.
J. H. Southgate, of Southgate & Son, Insurance.
R. H. RlGSBEE. ' nut,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tilley spentA hne crop of onions haveize.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Coroner Jordan made a painstak-
ing examination, concluding that been planted in our commdnitvVoting this , week has been Ernest Tilley. They report havthis year, and we are expectingdeath resulted from theirer than at any time since

to have many good and healthy; contest began and every - of-- ing had a pleasant time. ' '

A young man told me a few.... HIhashes this time. So they are: t of the contestants has been
mentioned. -

He has a family but has not
been living with the members oft forward to become winners days ago his best girl had gone

back on hintrI tried to consoleit for sometime. Both he and

like the negroes rabbit, good for
any thing, good to flavor beef
hash, chicken hash, rabbit hash,
mutton hash, and hog hash, and

the first prize, while others
ve been striving to come in on him as best I could. No matterhis wife were greatly addicted

t the habit of drink 'and she
how discouraged and sad heartedL-- winning list. a

(The following report of the we may be, if we will just look

up we can behold life's sun still
they will turn you out a good
revenue and will prevent diseases
or we might term onions a sulen- -

tr.rcittee tells the winners of

nf' Merchant. . J
Director American Tobacco Co., and CaritaliFt. Z

JjM,ANMN. Attorney-at-La-

Physician and Surgeon. .

- Vt, RREN' Capitalist and Farmer. I
, J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Eank. '''

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE ;THE COUNTY OF DURHAM. THE CITY OF DL'RH M 2
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ;

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bankwhere it will be gafe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 pel Z
cent interest, if left for 4 months term;,it will be protected by tfire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by pro--
dent and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an ?
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.We invite new accounts, large and small,-o- f Individuals.
Farmers, Merchants and Firms, that have not rA ,1,. .1 ?

shinning, and we may find thatprizes offered:

hs be'en frequently in petit
crouble. ,

SIR. JAMES TYSON.
"

People on the streets of Dur-
ham early Saturday mornine

each cloud, no matter how darkdid disinfectent.Mr. ZebP. Council,
Jlxiitor The Durham Recorder it may be, has a silverl ining.Wheat is thriving and looks

Mr. and Mrs John Woods spentYe, thi undersigned com healthy and well since the warm
Sunday with Mr. W. U. LawsItee, selected to ?scertain the were pained to learn that Mri days Sfet in. Hope all will mke

mere in the Recorder Popu-N6- 3 Tyson, well known in P sood crop this time, and some
- - I I

Mrs. Woods father.
children who may, be crying forthis city, h died the night be With best wishes to our kindity Contest, beg leave to re--

MJ

2irt that we have carefully Editor all the correspondents. Itore, t ew had heard that on
Friday afternoon he suffered a

biscuit will have their wants
gratified and supplied at thresh-
ing time.

inted all ballots deposited w ilh will ring off for this time. I am . open an account with us.
" ?stroke of paralysis and were un- -nd announce that the follow feeling so bad, don't feel like a

morning star. M. K. C.are the winners, in thtir or-- rePareJ fo" the news of his
in the said contest, asfol- - death. He died Friday night

In some quarters there has

Mrs. Rena Moore fell asleep in
death on the 7th, and she leaves
several grand children and one
living son, Alvis, to mourn her
loss.

Clifton Satterfield, little son of

been expressed dissatisfactionirst. Miss Laura Tinger 9.9C0
over the appointment of Mr. J.OS. - '" ,

A. Giles as postmaster of Durheeond. Ml$3 Lena Sorrell
Ifham,' but the. element' that feelsva votes.':"' ': ' A Accountt hird. Miss Mattie Terry G.CS3

at lVAoo clock.
Mr. Tyson wa3 about 80 years

of age and is one of the oldeit
residents of Durham. lie leaves
a wife and one fon. J. J. Tyson
who runs on the Southern rail-

way between Richmond and
Charlotte. N

The funeral and burial took
place Sunday afternoon, the re-

mains beings interred in Maple-woo- d

cemetery.

es.
"ourlh. Miss Mamie B. Tapp

Mr. U, L Satterfield, was recent-
ly bitten in one of his eyes by a
dog which causes ljirn much
pain, but it is hoped that he will
soon recover his sight which is
r.ow dim, caused by the wound.

The writer supplied for Ah-tioc- h,

his home church, on last

'JO votes.

disgruntled have riot been able
to get together enough people to
make a showing that they nre
anxious to publish the result, and
from what seme of the old hY.ers

say there is likely to b? no ser-
ious kick raised.-- However, that
remains to be rer..

? t r n.mu. iur. j.. reruson
'15 votes.
ixth. .Mrs. Mary Russell Uar-5,2- 2)

'

votci. H first Sunday, ana will continue
to supply ufitil we secure the ser--'ever.th. Mr. Pn K. Iko!tr

Is the first step toward successand fortune.
Protect your family in emergencies.
Educates your children.
Makes ou independent.

- Gives you a standing in the community.
Is a valuable aid in any enterprise ur.dertr.!:ca

anywhere by anybody ur4Ier any condition

vices of a regular pastor. I will
further state-- that this churchiiisthe 17th day of March,

, ::r.c. c. jionras.
Mrs.. G. Morris ui- - d Mon-

day morning about 1:30 after an
i:hi?3 of a week with pneunw.b.

.She leaves twi daughters and
t ao sons. Until the pist three

will r.ial:j sor io u-s-
tor a irood0.

f.iia t..i the church is true to itsP.W
M. D

SORRLLL.

IJrjGnr. obligations to thtir pastor.
I cannot give the particularsCtmnii:!c'. V

The editor desires here to ex- -

yean she h id lived in Ralei-- h

bat &ft.-- r the dvth of her Hus-

band she moved to Durham
where she lived with one of. her

norin rtr-r-d to the recent disaster
caused by fire near Darnell's . - . js m (W .s his thanks to Mehr8."D.

SorrtU and M. D. UrigLt, pond, moie than to say that

D. W. SORRELL

LAWYER
Loujihlin Building.

Durham, N. C.

DURHAM, IJ. C.id-ulite-
rs.

"

i
J

o have been faithful in hand John Wagstaff, colored, and nine
others of his family were burnedMri. Morris was sixty-eigh- t.I the voles each week. In fact

am. W. WATT. ITeld m.
JonXM't.NT HILL V. Vtv.to death in his' house which was .1. 1;. i:atiiki:s vuiix i- mi

also burned down over them.
desire to thank each and

ry one that has shown inter-i- n

tU content and helped to
reasethe subscription of the

He lived on the land of Mr.

years of a,ro. She htd many
relatives in Wake and was akin
to several Durham families. The
remains were shipped to the old
home and buriea there, Rev. J.
L. Cook "ffieiating.

Robert Farley. Three of their
corder. body s .were found whole, and

they found nothing but the bonesFollowing is a complete vote
of the other seven. The last
twelve months seems- - unlucky

h one of the contestants has
lived: DR. J. T.for houses as I never heard of J Buy 'Hear Home!Laura Tingen. 1HW0

i Unm Sorrel!

MISS OLA COLE. .
Miss Ola S. Cole died Monday

afternoon at 6:30 at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Dettie Cole, on
Morris street. T

She was but seventeen years
of age, but early last year show

so many which have been burned
down to ashes, and this should
remind us that we cannot be too

Mattie Terry 6t5T5

Mamie IJ. Tano - 6100 M'CRkCKEN ?
t

Many people have a idea that they can buy VK. Pertruaon 5945 careful about fire and
Mary Kuaatll Harria 62J0
F. HiKtcr 41X50 matches, because one match con

ed unmistakable tendencies of : their supplies for home use cheaper in the larger
town, but such U not the for V

Ik-Mi- Markliam 4irVi
, DENTISTof tuberculosis which developed case we buy ourInm Murray &m

rapidly and the past severalAnnie Keade Lone 2.MH XTrast Building, Durham, N. Cmonths had been spent as an in stock in as large qualities as any store and are TMary Flpminj? 1J0
t'orinne Bowling KjJ Vvvalid. Her death for the past prepared to furnish you as withr:;da Andrwa. K40

tains enough fire if properly ap-

plied to consume all in the world
in a short time.

Miss Lucy Rogers who lives
with her sister, Mrs. Obie Tin-ge-n

near Durham, is now visit-

ing relatives in this community,
all are glad to see Miss Rogers
back in our community.

Roper.

few weeks had been expected R. G. EverettIVarl Uwia... I&1
Julia Carver.... HV1

almost any time.
.She leaves, besides her mother.Flora hKherl LIl.) Yfive sisters ahd three brothers.Helen Grave.... Wj!

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

Groceries and Fanning Implements
Mna Ffathmtinfl 773 The sisters are Misses Marv.

Attorney-at-La- w

. U4J West Main St.

DURHAM, N. C.

i Katie I.. Johnnun . Ki"N
4 l!l;inrh Shit-L- ti".
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Laura and Bessie Cote; Mrs. W.
C. Ciabtree and Mrs. W. F. ,Wil- -

1 1 arri W. Uurch : . . 470 tt at prices as low as ary body, and you have .the
Bulldlo Keis.

Every thing looks cheerful, andI.ams, of llillsboro, the unmarri: nwiie Pickett I I I (1(1 4.V)

Loiu Aianpim..... .TKi, ol sisters living in Durham. Practices in both State and advantage of gtt.ing what y.u want near home.i lit rum Colo. The brothers are Mr. D. S. Cole. Federal Court i
the little birds sing so sweetly,
one can only exclaim. "Nature
how grand, how sublime, are all

n Ada Ilerndon 2.V) Visit our store and get our prices and you will XChrimin IluHrmiriil 'I')
Frcl Markham 175 thy work." s sec tne advantage we offer. ' vk Ola Canh.... Mr. Bunnie Laws SDent Sunday

with his mother Mrs. Lou Laws.)r. Chailes W. Stiles Is billed
We have some "ickness in ourpeak in Durham tonight. He f I?eaek

. ..
Epos.

'
Go.

y

of Orange; Mr. W. T. Cole of
Baltimore, and Mr. M. E. Cote,
of Atlanta. All are expected
home to attend the funeral,
which was held Wednesday, from
Pleasant Green church, Rev. M.

Bradshaw, of Memorial church,
officiating.

- DEATH OF A CHILD.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lea died at the home

FOB J3ALEI
White and Brown Leghorn

Eggs f1.00 for 15.

White and Partridge Wyan- -

dott Eggts $1.50 for 15.
Order IxKjked for future delivery.

"Y" POULTRY FARM.

midst "Grip" seems to have no
respect of person. The writer is

discuss the hook-wor- m dis-an- d

all will have an orDor- -

ty to hear something about
, ntl .NA, N. C.much-hike- d at pest that is

yV
V

suffering very much with it so
you needn't expect much news
thisveek.

The Farlincrs are quiet busy

to dj UKKtrjyiijg the South
I Jboys and men. ., ,

.1


